Directions to BIFoR FACE Facility

Address
BIFoR FACE Facility
Mill Haft, Junction Road,
Norbury, ST20 0FJ
Tel: 01785 284 503 or Kris Hart 07966 996 517

Satnav
Please note the postcode for the Facility does not always work in a sat nav. We suggest visitors use ST20 0PN which will take you to the Norbury Junction / Junction Inn canal-side pub – brown sign-posts). You’ll see from the map below the Facility is not far from here.

From M6 southbound
Exit the M6 at junction 14
Take the A5013 towards Eccleshall
Turn left onto B5405
Turn left onto Newport Rd/A519
Turn left onto Pinfold Ln 0.5 mi following signs for Norbury/Norbury Junction
Continue following signs for Norbury Junction then refer to map above

From M6 northbound
From the M6 northbound we’d recommend exiting at the M54 turnoff.
At junction 3 of the M54, take the A41 exit to Whitchurch/Weston
Stay on A41 until you get to the fourth roundabout, then take the 3rd exit onto A519
Turn right when you see the sign post to Norbury/ Norbury Junction 0.7 mi
Continue following signs for Norbury Junction then refer to map above